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VICTORY FOURTH OF JULY" AT COLUMBUS,

CM.UMRU8,

IX.

GYMKANA LOOKS
GOOD TO LEMMON
Sys There Are Already Mocked

WORKING

FORCE

MAKING THINGS

Uymkana mine suro
n,
me," said I'. K.
one of Uio stockholder In
Columbus' biggest mining industries lu tho Courier Tuesday afternoon.
"I have Just been spending n few
days it the mine and note that they
havo already blocked nut at lenul
180,000 tons of milling ore, ami it
is the expectation of tho company
to begin shipping ore to tho smelter the middle of July.
"After this they will go on with
tho tunnel. The bottom of the
shaft si'cms to bo all oru at least
3
feet wide.
"Foreman Casey moiled some fine
sand taken from tho mine the other
day and got a lump of solid silver as big as a dollar.
"Tho upper shaft Is down 7t
feet, and Is on a rich vein of ore
which appears tq bo opening Into a
large body of lead and silver ore.
"One shift Is working hard every
day and Ilia force will be Increased
as soon as wo commchro to ship.
tho middle of July."
Mr. Immon figures' that the old
"(lynris going to be one uf the
"big ones," If It Isn't already, right
now.
COLUMBUS

DRUG

COMPANY

ENTEIlSAfeHLD COMPETITION

,u

.

order for drugs enmo this
Ihu Co- - we:k to It. W. FJluwfa-s- Jf
Hlimbus Drug Company, from bis
Angeles, for an order that was evi
denlly difficult to fill in that me
tro polls.
lowing closo upon this came
uu order from the Philippines, from
nua of Ihe soldiers who had form
erly been stationed here.
The Columbus Drug Company
juil naturally filled tho orders
with neatness ami dispatch ami
went on serving home customers
as though nothing had happened,
CONSTRUCTION
WOIIK ON
I1IG CAMP 1H STARTED

James A. Turney, one of tho
widely known contractors
and
ludldcr In tho Southwest, and C.
C Wright, u Iais Angties engineer
of note, arrived tills week ami
started tho actual construction work
on the big camp, as rcpreseuta
lives nf (lie big contractors, Wes
ton A Kroeger.
Olio p, Kroeger, tho master hull
iter of El Paso, who will have gen
eral oversight, will be here in a few
days and will probably be ready
to give particulars In detail.
Mr. Turney is well known to this
region, having built (he Malmney
ktoro at Doming, a lot of the con
struction at Tyrone and a ilSO.UOO
hospital at Warren, Arltoua.
Paso has also seen a vast amount
of his handiwork. .
Mr. Wright is Just wnat his name
Is Willi the "V" lofl off.
It's a cinch wo are going In have
a camp built according to the lies!
plans Iho government alfnrds.
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GENERAL CABELL

TWO

coming."

When il Is known thai both mem
bers of this firm worn recently
prominent contractors nnd builders,
II Is easily understood Hint their
real estate business must be vastly
increased.
II was only recently Hint an Ari
zona
capitalist came over and
bought W lots in one hunch and
went away with Ihn iden of slill
further Increasing his investments.
Columbus real estolo has come
to be a very attracllvo proosl
lion.
W. C C. H. Girls' Arlltlllrs
Kverythllig seems to be taking
new life since the lxiys are
back from Juarez.
The. Children's Club met Monday
livening.
They spent on enjoyable
hour Willi their directress, .Mrs.
Allen.
An hour or pleasantness
was spent In games Willi the chit
dreii.
A new club was organized, known
as the willing woraer with Mrs,
tlosa Johnson as urcsldcut. This
club has already caught the vision
of work and we hope for them a
pleasant career.
The (Hrls- Club met at its usual
hour after tlm business session, the
president, Mrs. Parson- Invited the
ladles In spend the rest of Ihe
evening in playing tennis, which
was very agreeable In all.
Tho Star Club gave n dance Tues
day evening with qullo n few pres.
ent. Tho decorations were taste.
fill. Punch and maple mil cream
were served. The entertainment
was an evening of Jollity.
Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry
The
Women's Club, wilh Mrs. llrooks,
president, gave n very interesting
entertainment Wednesday evening.
The band was present and at lis
best. Puming characterized Ihe
evening ns far as recreation was
concerned.
The I.lly While Club met Thurs
day afternoon wilh Mrs. herney
the president, on the Job planning
many items of interest for the fu
ture, especially n dance for next
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Kerney has been In W Paso
visiting her mother. While there
sickness overlook tier. Hho Is nhlc
to be out again. Tho club welcomes her back again.
on
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MUTARY HEIGHTS

OiurlrrN (Story Concernbio Colonel
llHilsrlrs Orders to Vacate Juarez Could Have Hern Easily
MUundrrstood.

ADDITIONS

Wo have had to give up all con
tracting work In order to give the
proper attention to tho real cslatf
end of our business," said Mr.
Prcvvlll to the Courier.
"Tho demand for lot In Imth the
I'rcwlll and West Heights Addition lias kept us on Ihe Jump."
Mr. Pender, "nnd the good
pari of It is that people an; still

cm w

MHimfc

GAVE THE ORDER IS LATEST ADDITION

to Give Up Contracting Work
Kntlrelyto Take lure of the
Real folate End.

HAi:

GREAT

NO. 3

Had

TIIEY

(,HMi

STAE

-

60

Expect to Start Sblftfdmj Ore to West Height and I'rewllt'n Addi
tion Came Them to Keep on
the Smelter by the Middle or
Go All the Time.
TtiLf Month.
"The olil
looks good to

I.UNA

rWTtPENDER

Out Oim Htmdrtd and Kkjfely
Thousand Tons of Orr.
INCREASE

lonfilf

Stye ffiolnmbtaf

tmuMHUH

64t TOWN
Of New MEXICO

MOKEEM

TO

WILL fcE A GREAT EVENT IN THE

CONVENED

N.

M,

WHOM;

July I, lull.

Memorandum rc July Fourth Supplementary lo Memorandum June Zl,
1910
1. Ill view ot the fact that Hie ruining one hundred anil forly- anniversary of the ludept'iidvnre of the United Slate is the
d
nrsi .saiionai iinuuay oi ims ruamcirr since me great needs
by our victorious armies In F.urope were brought nlvout, It Is
believed fitting that a more elaborate program for July Fourth be celebrated than Is ordinarily customary.
Therefore the entire garrison o.f Camp Furlong, less Ihe necessary
guard and police, will form on tho Infantry Parade lit 0 a. m.. and will
march through the streets of Columbus.
COIMKIrTKI) PIlfHJHAM FOIt Jl'I.Y ITII. 1010.
0:00 o. im Street parade by entire rommand. Lieutenant Colonel
P. II. Manchester, Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry. Marshal.
0:15 n. m. 'I rack cvpiiIs by Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry, on Infantry
Parade.
dash. Shoo race; Centlpedo race. Half mile relay
Wall scaling contest.
10:15 a. m
Mounted events by Twelfth Cavalry.
Rescue race.
Wrestling, llomun race.
12:00 .Noon-Sa- lute
In tho Union. 37 M. M. llallery. Ilarbeuuo ami
HVerybody welcome.
speaking by citizens of Columbus.
Come one, pome
all.
I. .10 p. m. Finals of Ihe Twcnly-fnurl- h
Infantry lloxlng Tourim- menl. Medals will be presented by Colonel ti. Artluir lladsell, Twenty- foiirlh Infantry. I'osl Commander. Four IhmiIs of four-tw- o
minute
rounds for each contest. The results of Ihe Driupsey-Willar- d
fight by
poinds will he received at the ringside.
lloxlng Tournament will lie held in front of Officers' (Unit.
Twrnly-fourl- h
Infantry.
3:00 p. in. Hasehall: Second Squadron, Twelfth Cavalry (Coluni- mis, ,v n.i, vs. third Squadron, Twelfth Cavalry, (llachlta, N. M.t
730 p. m. vaudeville and speaking. Ilund concert. i Twelfth
Cavalry Hand., Stand erected on Main street near Clnrk Unlet
Hflo p. m. An Informal recepihm and dance at Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry Club llouso for offlcertvnndiladles. enllre gurrUnn.
All eonls to tako place 6nTwenty-fmitl- h
Inraiilry Par.nl
iirnuiiil.
lly order of Odonel IIADSKI.I.:
J. II. SCIIAVION,
First Lieutenant. Twenty Fourth Infantry, AiUuluiil.

secoml

CAKES

IMPRESSION
A

4thofJufyT" Celebration
Columbus,

Suburb on the Wrsl Is the
n Hunch or
Uve Roosters.

rropeny or

WILL SELL LIKE HOT

Program of "Victory"
Headquarters New Mexico

Classy

Grurrul Gonzales,
Mrxlran Com
mander Had Nolhlua lo Do With
Tnmis Undrr Col. Iladvll's
Command.

wk

The Courier's slory last
concerning Ihe muvemenl of the
Twenty Fourth Infantry uud allied
lroo
under rommaud or Oil. 11.
Arthur lladsell, 011 Mexican soil
read as though (leueral (louzalos,
Mexican rommandof, gave the or
der to Colonel lladsell to vacate
Juarez, and lu order lo clear up
Ihe matter and not irave the vos- tlge or any douhl as In who gave
Ihe order, wo quelo trom Colonel
lladscll's interview as ho gave It
lo the Courier, which makes the
mailer perfectly clear and corrects
jhe Impression glveu by tho par
tial Interview last week:
After referring to tho movement
of his troops 011 Mexican soil, Col
onel lladsell said:
Tills was Ihe only word I re
ceived from any or the force
which crossed Into Mexico except
from members of my own command. I kepi In tiHieh by wire
with the rliler or staff. Colonel
(lover, during the entire, night and
morning. At ahoul 7 10 a. in. I
rirehed orders to turn the town
over lo (lencral (iouzales. Carran-risl- a
commander, t sent word hi
General (loniules, but ho refused
to come lo tho plaza, as ho said
Ihe Americans had invaded' Ills
country. I finally made arrange
ments with him lo meet General
-- il'cll, Department
Commander, at
Ihe cathedral Jusl west of tho
plnta.
(leueral Cabell, accompanied by
Heneral Krwin, District Commander, and staff, arrived m Juarez
t':lf a. in. After a conference with
General (iouznles, he ((lenerul Cn- liell), directed me lo vacate the

Finn Sjstem of Graded Streets
and All Modern Improvrmrnls
Contemplated by Owners.

Uio latest land candidate republic favor Is "Military Heights,
named because ot Its closo pnn
Imity lo Caiiip Furlong. The bin
prints are scarcely ready fur dr
livery, uud yet seoree or iwrsnn-a- e
rusting Ihwtr ojos ou this ver
delightful spot.
Military Heights eouiirises the
property recently sold by Mr. llur-soFrank Manzauares Iwing ihe
hlgliesl bidder.
Frank Maiunuaros, Iiuls llellberg and Thos. A. Illllsa have fin
ished ilearlng Hies (reels and allies
the Military Heights Addition.

Tho story as given to Ihe Courier
as follows:
"This addition," said Mr. Manza
uares, "is duo north and ailjoinum
the new army post. There will be
good crossing at (he railroad
track and Seventh street, which
wo expect In make the mam thoroughfare from the Twenly-fourl- h
Infantry barracks tr Ihe city
"The north Hue of this addition
will Ih Second streel, heller know
as Ihn ice plant street.'
will sell from fW) lo I7G,
Seventh slreel will eventually lie
a business street, ns we have three
blocks
facing east and wesl 011
Ibis slreel."
Watch Military Heights grow
Is

ids

A SON GET
SAMUELS
CONTIIAGT FOIt ITH8T
XVTIONAL
HANK JLpG.

Early Monday morning Samuels V.
Sou, Ihe well known
contractors
f Columbus,
started Ihn beautiful
new building tor tho First National Hank, on the lllllsey site oil West
llnHidway
and Hi" tnirier Is lu
formed by Cashier Franklin Hint
they expect to oieuup for business

lly direction nf Colonel Manchesler Ihe Iiiniim will form on tin
Infantry Parade grounds, nnd the Hue of maivli will town, ut 102)0 a. 11- vvhkii was
h
dune.
Htxtrnd due west one-hamile, thenco north biHiriuu
into Colum
bus, thenco to Bast First Streel, Ihence south lo llrniulway,
lu commending Ihe work of his inside of ir days.
wtst on
(he building will be completed
officers and men, (Utlonel lladsell
iiroaiiway lo wost Hrst Slreel, thenco south lo Camp furlong.
t.Mik iHwaslon to say:
in thirty das, ami Hie fixtures in
"I waul to mention Hie following
tailed within the lime Sie'lfid.
OIIDHIl OF MAIICII
officers: Major Ijiwsou, commandThe front Is of mottled brick.
f,. II.
i i.. .1.....
TeixiiK ,.f I!iiiiiii
aring two Imtterles
I... ..lil.,,. n.,..i.
d
with handsome stale window's and
tilled lllllos. wild will loin I I'm imnnln nl II... Ihlr.l I, ,1,1,,,. ,.,.
t II... tillery, for prompt and accurate
ornate cornice.
fire exactly us directed,
railroad. Autos and flouts will iisseinbln on Cnlumhus.Deniitig t,m
The appearance of Ihe huildlim
' Itmlcuanl
Colonel
It. will be in keeping with Ihe growth
Paul
larmg noriii, prior in Uio parade llirnugli the prlueiwl Kiiwls of lf- Mimehesler.
for cool ami effeetlv of Hie I own and will lie uu orna- I'jilonci Miinchosler requests that all iiulos refinlii from driving iclM'ii In eonim.iuil of Iho advance llltHlt lo our business section.
line.
and
Ihe
firing
011
streets alieail or parade.
"Captain lloWrt L. Williams, tth
HASHIIAI.I. nope
Mr. Armstrong has promised somn very Interesting and lively tufiiulry,
for efficient liandliug of
or July progrum.
iiipiug eveuis on 1110
Ihe supiHirts.
The Supply Company. Twrnly-lourtliptain Francis II. Wllim. Kith
lly courlesy of (lenerul James II. Hrwin. District Ci
Infantry, crossed bats with
nnder,
Infantry, for cool mid efficient Ihe Supply Troop. Twelfth Cavalry
uirumaii win arrive ai cniumliu lo greet the crowd at 11 a. m.
Twenty-fourt-

sit

nor

GAItPKYIF.HS

IIF.COMF.

PAItT OF llltOTIIFIIIIOOD
Following the givnl meeting
when National Organizer Horry
was here, the local carpenters held
a regular meeting Wednesday evening and organized Local No 2W.
ot Ihe United llrolherhnod ot Carpenters and Joiners of America.
Officers were elected and Installed as follows: President F
Pmffitl; vice president, Charles
Wchcr; finunclal secretary, J. M.
I pshaw; recording secretary, W
Y. lleynolds; treasurer,
II. (I. Hut
ler; conductor, J. V livctl; warden, C. I). Smith.
According to Secretary
the present membership is
3i, and tho scales nf wages operative from July 2. IUIU, Is 7 per
day, and he expects Hie membership In Include every brunch of
construction pertaining lo carpenter wprk.
To show their loyolty to the town
the)
and tho hearty
all feel, tho secretary has taken
Columbus
out membership in tho
Chamber ot Commerce ror the local brotherhood.
Incidentally tho Columbus local
l
composed or a mighty fine bunch
of nien.

I1LAIII

AM)

IIFt.l.llF.llG
UMPI.OY

AX

i:pwir

Their rapidly increasing business
nas made
l necessary (or
U
A llellberg In employ an pxpert
lmokkeeper and offiee 111:111. uml
when Mr. llellberg was in HI Paso
Hie other day he was fnrlunali
enoiluli to gel Cornier W. MrKemv
formerly with the
Motor
U). wiio was with Iho Nlntli ih
vision.
5l31Yalns, lu Ihe SI. Mlhlol
and
offensive, and
oilier Important eugaguniRuts.
He was
real soldier and Is
real man, If appearances go fi
anything.
"II Is nil' nnritosK In lirlii,. niv
wife here, buy a home ami lie .one
or you, as I can sec a greal future
mr Columbus,"
said Mr. MnKemy
to Iho Courier.
Ho is the kind or young men
wo are proud lo wclroiue.

Mrs. Freeman rmtrrtuhr.
Mrs. Freeman, wife of Captain
Freeman of Iho Vwolflh Cavalry,
was the hostess to Ihe f.'ovnlry
llridgo Club on Wednesday, ruler
tabling at the Twelfth Cavalry Of
ficers' Club. Mrs. Craig iilnl Miss
Florence lllegjrr winning first and
second
prize respectively, (luests
of the club were Mrs. Turvry of
Old Glory on "Villa" 11 III
Columbus and Miss Kalheriuo Tcp-fe- r
An elegant flag now floats from
nf F.I Paso, who is the house
Villa hill in Camp Furlong. 11 is guest
of Mrs. W. Illackburn White
05 feel high from the base nf the
Next week Ihe club will bo the
hill, as estimated by Camp Klec
hostess to an evening parly In
irirhMi Jewel Hughes,
who per which tho men will he. Included.
formed tho necessary labor.
Another Ovrrsras Hero.
Clvie King for Columbus.
Corporal W. C. Howard, son of
A. Frrilcrickson went at il yes
Mrs. A. I.. Hubbard, of tho Hruiid
Thanks to Grnrrnl Erwln.
terday and now wo havn a "tnunl way Home Kitchen, has Just nr
clpat" flag on a BO foot pola at rived from overseas, where ho has
Through the courlesy or district
the corner of Main and llrohil- - been serving lu the 70lh division
commander, (lencral James II.
way.
tho Columbus Fourth of July
Uo was ouo of Iho brave Ameri
arewd will have Uio nrlvileio of
can soldiers who did such valiant
Fljrrs Waltlnu In F.I I'omi.
seeing an ueroplano at 11 o'clock
service In Iho Argouuor forest.
a, ,ni.
Pending tho selection of an aviaTho general senl a wire to Pres
M Is planning a big
Company
tion field, tho air squadron has
Ident Dlalr of Iho Chamber o
Among thua at Molina Hall for tho night
to Fori Bliss.
been
or
t'jininercij
Paso
or
llcllberg
l'.l
Thursday morning I
4lh
July
victory
lu
was
hi
honor
Ihe
tho fliers wcro tlirco officers and
Iiuls
that uffocL
1(0 unified men,
at Juarez,
ou business this week.

staff work under fire.
First Lieutenant It. II. Kills. 3lth
Infantry, for prompt and excellent
service as Adjutant of Ihe regi
ment during Iho entire occupation
of Mexican territory. Lieutenants
llalloraii, Kirk, While. Ilicluirdsou
,
tor efficient handling
and
of patrols around the city, alleys
and difficult terrain in the night
time.
"I can only in Justice say that
every officer and nun under my
command did oxaclly as directed
under all elrrumslanem during lbs
enllre affair."
In Ibis connection it might be
well In say dial Ihe masterful manlier in which the popular romman-e- r
of Camp Furlong, Colonel 11
Arthur lladsell, handled the whole
situation has created a splendid
impression all over Ihe country in
both military and civilian rimes,
uud has added much to his already
enviable military prestige.

Good Idru.
It's
good Job
Mr. Frederickson did
when ho mode a direct connection
between the pump and water mains
so thai the water supply cnnuol
bo entirely shut orr un account or
tank repairs.
The Council has. also lilt upon a
good plait to put a heavy cement
bottom In tho tank, whl.'h should
InsL lltllll Ihn Imvli ran ntftnlilUli
lun adequate water system.

Ihe diamond Sunday, June ift)
and Ihe doughboys showed their
suiienority over (heir opponents of
I lie mounted service by easily de
fentiiig (hem by the score of 0 li
The' team of the Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry Mipply CuiHiuy was i
no tune in danger, and by walloping the ball, good Ihiso running and
Ihe excellent pitching nf Clark, en
In lake the
shied Ihe doughltoys
lead by pushing three runs across
Ihe plato in the first Inning, which
took the goat of Ihe Cavalrymen
and elinrhed Hie game for Ihe
Twenly-rnurl- h
lufniitrv.
lu Ihe llrsl (lining. Clnrk of th
Twenty-fourt- h
two
learn passed
men, which was followed by on
error by Wuro. uud lllled Ihn bases
Tilings
for Iho Twelfth Cuvuiry.
then looked gloomy for Captain
tram,
Clark's
hut Instead nf weakening. Clark settled down to championship pitching, and tho next
three men or the Cavalry that
stepped lo the plate wcro oul in
one, two, Ihree order, jvllli Iho
lwistts
full, leaving the score 3 to
a gooso egg in ravor or Iho Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry, which practically
won them tho game.
The doughlioy pitchers were given
excellent support by their teammates.
Twenty-fourt- h
Infannatlerini
try: Clark, Howcn and lloblnsnu;
Twelfth Cavalry. Kerr, Johnson ami
Sherd.
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The Journal receives now and
then a communication
from
heallhseeker in which the climate
of Albuquerque is crltlclied severe
ly.
There Is complaint of the
summer heat of he days, also
nf the dust storms which occur at
rani intervals, itmust be admitted.
No one finds fault with the nights,
always cool and refreshing.
The Journal Is Just In receipt of
one of theso walls regarding heal
and dust, what are the facts?
The highest lomH?raturc recorded
Hut
this year was ninety-threon each nf the nights following
thn thermometer went down to
This writer was In
New Yirk City daring tho last
days of May when the mercury
accompanied with dreadful humidity, registered ninety-eigDuring
the stme period, all over the east
awny from the oeean and tho takes.
Ami the nights seemed in
as
hot as the days. Hefrehlng sleep
was Imiiosslble.
Here the humid-fl- y
is vry slight, and sound sleep
afler 10 o'clock comes naturally.
As In dust stori.
i
have had
three in Ihirty ilnys, each of only
a few h"iurs duration.
While Ihuy
InM
I hey
nro not pleasant, hut

they clear the atmosphere llko a
thunder storm.
Dul It would bo writ for thoso
who complain of the sun and tho
dust to take a few hours off and
learn from somo book on natural
philosophy something of tho functions of sunshine and dust.
We have come to associate sun- brown of the human body with
health. In order that tho sun may
not burn and scorch the dtlicsta
ttsues beneath the skin, the cells
of the body throw out a 'protective
coloring matter, aclentlsll tell us.
First there comes tho yellow II- :ochrome borrowed from tho fat of
lie body, then Hie black which is
sues from suprarenal capsules sit'
uatcd above the kidneys. These
capsules, stimulated by tho sun,
to supply the coloring matter. In
vtgorate- - the whole body. This ox
plains why sun baths are so good
a Ionic, widely used today In many
cases of skin disease, of tubcrru
lusts and general weakness.
Tho touch of the sun brings new
I He and color to the
cells of the
human body, as it does to those of
I he
leaf and the plant, and every
summe bears witness to the loninc
power of sun- and
hlne.
Also we may put In a good word
fer the dusl. It plays an essential
t art In the economy of nature. To
it we owe the formation of dew,
fog. hail, rain and snow. Home solid
must offer itself as n center about
which the moisture In the air can
filled and shapo itsetf Into rain
.
drops or
What we know
as a rain storm Is also a dust
storm, for at the heart of .each
rain drop or snow flake is also n
dul crystal.
The dust is thus the cradle of Ike
evening clouds and the mother of
the morning dew. Tho dusl not only
cradles the clouds; but it paints
them far more swiflly than any
artist can. To the dusl suspended
Invlt'hly In the air we owe 111"
long twilight, and the vivid colors
nf the sunset. Karh Utile dust
particle Is n mtiglc finger which
pirks the ray nf light In pieces and
spreads the reds and yellows which
we sec In the west In lh evening's

OUR

J

OfttWlPi MfftMfc

and tlio night brings rest
ond comfort. The dust, which becomes offensive only at rare Inter
vals, Is part of the wonderful climate wo have and Inseparable from
iU Albuquerque Morning Journal.
glvlng,

TWELFTH

The Second and Third Sauadron.
Twelfth Cavalry, arc about to have
an interchange of station's, ilia Second Squadron going to ltachlla and
the Third Squadron coming to Co
lumbus. This brings to mind the
fact that tho Twelfth Cavalry
the First Squadron which
Is at Panama), has been stationed
hero and at UacblU for more than
three years. The troops of the
twelfth Cavalry have been per
forming patrol duty all along the
border, from several miles. south
of Columbus, all tho way to tho
New Mexico and Ariiona stato line,
safeguarding Columbus and llachl
la anil tho people living along the
Iwrdcr. The Twelfth. Cavalry has
been with us since a few days
after tho raid. Villa and his ban
dits have not paid us asecond visit
and probably will not, but we are
pursuaded that had they done so
or should Ihey o so in future, we
would bo perfectly safe thanks lo
the Twelfth Cavalry and tho Tvvcn
fourth Infantry. It Is for this rea
son that It Is our Twelfth. What
ever others may think, we along
the border feel that the Twelfth
Uivulry, Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry
and oilier troops that have been
stationed here, have oono their full
duly, not only In and during tho
great war, but entirely apart from
any war excepting tho ono that has
been going on along the border for
several years lo determine whether or not American rilitens are tc
he permitted lo live In peace.
Columbus may not be the best
hide town along the border, but
we Ihink it Is not so bad, considering, and evidently tho boys of
the Twelfth Cavalry agree with us.
In a recent Issue of the Army and
'nvy Journal it Is olnteil nut that
tho Twelfth Cavalry Is to tho fore
In pretty near everything worth
while. The Twelfth has
glow.
more men tlinn any nthr
along the border, which looks
That Hie sunshine is a lilt un- rmnfortable these afternoons, when good Nith for the Twelfth Cav
iie Is out in It for long, may read- alry nnd Columbus and llachlla.
ily be admitted. Hut II is heallh- That the officers and men in the

Twelfth Cavalry nro about aa good
us uiey mate mem ne people along
tho border know a Utile bit better'
than any one else. The Command-ih- g
Officer of the Twcirth Cavalry,
Colonel George W. Ulegler, is tho
holder of a medal of honor, the
highest decoration given by the
American government and awarded
for valor only. Thai the men un
der him are not unworthy of thoir
commander' has been shown on sev
eral occasions, notably In tho case
cf the Power boys and Tom 81s
son, whom the Twelfth Cavalry
tagged after they had gotten out of
Arucna and evcryono thought they
were gone for good.
We arc sorry tho Second Squa
dron Is going to leave us, but we
are very much pleased that another Squadron of the Twelfth is
to lake their place. The Second
Squadron has ou.r best wishes now
and always. Wo want to bid the
Third Squadron welcome, seeing
that it's a Squadron of the Twelfth,
our Twelfth. Wo know beforehand
that they will bo all thcre.-C- on
tributed.
BOLSHEVISM

ON

T1IIAI.

hea.rtcdly Interested in. The future of our country depends upon
the solving bf this great problem.
Patrunlie Courier advertisers and
boost Columbus.

SWT. MOXKY
Watches Cleaned, 76c; Main
Springs, 75o ; Crystals, 26c.
DKN'VKH
Onyx

JKWKI.HY
CO.
Block

.

Thratrr

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery
11.

Btatelwrd, PrefwMor
v .. .

COLUMBUS

BAKED

t

BREAD

Aa Good Ad The Best And Better Than Most

Patronize

Your
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Industries

J
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L. WALKER

J

of the most wonderful pic- lures Hint has ever appeared on the
screed will be seen on July 4,
when Select Pictures offers its tre
mendous production "Bolshevism"
on Trial, at tho Columbus theater,
Tills picture Is thrilling, absorbing
and timely with a beautiful love
story running throughout II .
It depicts vividly the life of a niiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiliiiiiiiiliililliilliillliiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir!
Socialistic community where Socialism becomes Bolshevism and liberty, license. Tho plcturo is not n
war picture; It has absolutely nothing to do with tho war. 11 does not
deal with Bolshevism as it cxiscls
on the other sldo of the Atlantle,
Iml with Bolshevism as it is In
our own country, kxcellcntly directed, it shows vividly that with
tho spread of Bolshevism our country would become ravaged and deso
late like bleeding llussla. The cast
Is excellent, each being eminently
filled for the role ho or she
"Bolshevism on Trial" Is
PHONOGAPHS AND RECORDS
a combination of an entertainment
and a lesson. It gives jnu some
NKXT TO IIV.UU
thing to think alxiutsoinelhing in
which every man and woman In
this country Is at present whole- Set
One

-

Complete Line of

(

Hardware and Furniture

Columbus Furniture

Co.

FURNITURE

GASH AND EASY TERMS

Prewitt Addition
West Heights Addition
'

Watch these two.
,

More lots already sold
than any new addition

Something stirring all
the time.

Better get in with us now

PRICES WILL ADVANCE SOON
PREWITT

and

PENDER

Sole Agentp

9
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KHAKI."

(Twelfth Cavalry Buindard.)
"J'lio world lias walked llio via
doloiwn. I'limi dial illfflcult ;el
wonderfully glorious Journey hnvu
rouie many leswns nmny tilcss-lugNot llio least nniung those,
Insofar as America Is concerned, Is
llio Introduction of Americans to
America's most distinguished Inslt- ttitlim-tl- ii)
United states Army.
"In pre-wtimes Americans, In
(heir
Icni tipou
Immediate tasks
nnd
lliclr Immediate protitcms
knowing opportunity only as It
existed In tliolr Immodiate surroundings, appreciated mil vaguely
tho purposes of and tho uporluut
lies offered by Oils great and many
iddcil organltallon.
'"llio great war and lis
aftermath has literally forced
upyti our people a inter under,
shindini. ii in I today tliore Is scarce
ly nit American of understanding
ago who is not familiar with al
luwl oiio phasu of the Nation's
most representative body.
"Situated on una of tho beauty
fH)ts of our National capital and
sarvlnit as a veritable liliimin
Is the Walter Heed Army hospital, giving' In nearly S.0M man
tho Mirvletn nt tho must skilled of
phyH-hii- i
and surgeons. The Wol-tllmnl hospital Is hut one of 5?
tMirttl hospitals operated hy our
Army,
oneli of which Is located
iiiihhw the most plMsaul natunil
surrouiHllniis: hhcIi of which is em
ploying tho most aide speelollslfl
oneh of which is oaring for ipiotas
of Army men nrying in munliers
from Bui) (it more than 3,000. Yet
liigelliar constitute hut n
nil llio
single phaso of tho work and pur- pott of our Army.
"llio war intensified and drew at
IwiUmi l
Ihsir groat Work.
"Hut llio Army Is not always at
wnr. It Is not an Instrument for
Iwinirinc ttbtnit wr. Hallier. It Is
one for ncHvetillrw war, Tor a tw- (tmt slrmtsriy armed l fn much lots
iknn r of Mug nMHullwl or having sx'ts of agnrcMlon MrMtrta)l
urwliisl It than ihh not mi well prtv
mrwl. .Nor Is it Him pollry of the
Army to nmrk time In iloys uf
poire. Iii Hie nisI, dining unci
In work
pwiwla. tlm Army
of liiesUnwh4
linHirlnci' - the
liulldlng of the I 'una nut Omul, one
In human prw
of Uie mllwtoiH
limn; Hie nthahlllliilluii of Sii
l'miK-wcafter the onrthipralio iiihI
fre; I hi' iHielflcnllnn of the llepub-li- e
of l'.til. and llio American Army
of today Is prviKirlng for mid will
lie rutted iihhi Ui
still
.
al.T MHetlmo tirtilvxeuiHiits.
III)1 MMWl illlHirtlllll of
"AllMMIM
Id. future work-- plwse already
I
In nperUim
th pnwraui for
the mlumttiHl ami Irailttiw of tho
Individual wddlw.
"Itie Ami' uf ladiiy has heeome
vcrlldltl.- - t'nherilty In Kahkl."
wIhti- - eM'rl iiMtriH'thiii in iiIiimmI
numherlKW skilled tmd
and
Is offered the jomig men

of lln cmtulry.
"An Idw of the wnpe of IU

higher pay, comes' swiftly
atnhitiotii; opportunity to
enter Weil I'olnl as cadets comes
Id ninety men each year, while to
additional numbers comes tho op
portunity of (raining commissioned
ratings hy direct prumtlon from the
raiikn.
And, after thirty years of
service, tho Army bestows upon the
individual for tho remainder of tils
life,
of the pay of
(ho grauo held by him upon retire
Clothing and rations, plus
pn
ntcnt, plus fOM per month for
quarters,
light and hent,
month for
plus (ho prlvllrgo of purchasing his
supplies at cost from Army supply
panying'
to the

deK)ls.

"Kvcryono Is familiar with tho
phrase: "Tho flreatest Mother In thn
World.' It Is the very apt
of tho American Hod
Cross, and no ouo denies thai II
truly typifies tho great huumnllar
Inn aim of that wonderful organl
lailon. 'l'hero Is a vastly similar
phase now coming Into use. This
phase Is: Tho Nation's Greatest
I'athcr.' It Is being employed to
rharactcrUn tho aim of the Unltei
Ktates
Army Tho now
United
States Army In its relation to (he
Individual soldier, and Just as truly
as llio aim nnd tho lied Cross Is
symholiied by lis expression, 'The
nrcalest Mother In tho World," so
Is (ha purpose of our Army made
ehwr III llio newer slogan 'The
Nation's Greatest 1'alhor." J. 'I'
Kerr, llrigadlcr General.

irs

NOT

TIIK

IN Till: YI1AU OV 1919.
days lo soldier, but the boys were who Ulls you tlml ho will ftol ymi
n the end.
game and (hey stuck II out.
Well, a soon a that undertaker
(Twelfth Cavalry Standard.)
There were not many girls there
could colled dividends off of Hie
An old man sat beneath a stately
pretty lone- funeral, ho skipped to parts unoak tree. A child played beside then, und life was
weather-beate- n
cottnga
The some. Hut Jusl a while before the known and (hero hasn't bom a
child soon tired of playing, and peaco treaty was signed Ihey built grill there dressed In black since.
Yep, we had a little fight,
arose, ami approaching tho old man us a ciuu ami m u tuey gave us
"(live a dance. They broughl ladles from "Father, come (o dinner and stop
s&ld, In a pleading voice:
mo n story, grandpa; tell mo of tho Dcinlne on Saturday night and we telling Harry storloa anoul the war.
sure would have somo shindig.
You will fill his head full of nonwar of 1017.
Is thjit country healthy, did you sense."
I'KTHI fi i:i cvvni.i: CACTUS
The old man shifted his position
LT
"All right, daughter, we'ro comWMI
37
DftS
in the big easy chair, and lighting ask? Why, son, Jlicro'n Just one
ff, UMIKR
undertaker to my knowledge nnd ing. I will e you thn rest of the
his plpo begnn his story.
("ourI). I). Oregg broughl to (ho
Twas In the year 1917. How he almost starved lo death waiting story after dinner, my boy; so come
ler offico several 'sections" of can. well I (puff, puff) recollect. I for somo one to die. If an old pros along, the chow bell has rung,"
So, hand In hand, they passed in
tllo cactus, turned to solid sund was a young sprout then, just 21 pector bad not dropped dead we
stone, (hat ho dug oti or tho
years of age. I remember it as would bsvo suro planted the man tho houses- - Sherlock.
well.
of a
though it were only yesterday
The pclrofactlou is perfect and though It has been well nigh on
4
i
fr
S
Mr. Oregg says (ho pieces uro very thirty years ago tpuff. puff.
I
HKT TMl BIUIIT MAKKH A llKTTEIl WOULD
easy (o dig out.
was skecrcd all of (he lime they
wouldn't take me, but I passed and
Patronize Courier subscribers and they shanhled mo lu 'the Mnxiean
help boost Oilttmlius.
liorder and there I slayiul.
Tho
town of Columbus was n small
MITICi; Of I'KNIII.V; Of KUTT, plaeo'then, of about 1,000 ipula-thiOf course you wouldn't know
(Civil No. 0.13.)
tho place now with Its tall buildIn tlm District Court of Ilia Sixth ings nnd green grass.
Judicial District of tho State of
Then t'was a wild western town.
m
x
New Mexico, Within and fop Hie Its wide streets
and
Old Wiiy
Nrw Woy
County ofl.una.
buildings, some of them were made
: a
ii
ii o s i: w ii o
it i;
Samuel ',. Skidmore, I'lnlntlff, vs of adobe.
We had one picture
Have your eyes examined alHl glasses fitted hy one who
Johanna Mary Skidmore, Defen show, now you eon find quite
can whether your eyrs arc titled oonwtly or nut.
limit.
few of them.
A CtHIII
MM: Of JKWIU.UY
To the
d
Defendant.
Illll to get back to cold turkey.
Nnlhlni) Hut llir Hrsl
Notice Is hereby given that suit As I was saying, I landed lu Cohas been commenced, nnd is now lumbus. I was assigned to the
pending. In thn
court Twelfth I'. H. Cavalry. I whs full
n
liy thn
pialntlff.agalnsl of pup and I wnnted to go to nor
you,
d
defendant mally right off the reel, lull I was
the
the object of widen said Villi is to told thai I would have to do my
obtain a decrco of dlcorco from the time on the liorder.
4i:m:u:ii ami opTDMirriiisr
Uinds of matrimony, and providing
I made the best of things by
Chirk Hotel llulldlnii
(j.hiinbus N. M.
fhone HI
for tho custody of Frank: O. EM lulng my best, but three yisirs of
mote, llm minor adopted son o desert will lake the pep out of any
parries, plaintiff and defendant, and man. Oh, I.aiMIe them wa ban)
for a division of tho community
properly; and thai umess you shall llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
i nler your appcarauco In said cause
on or before the tflth day of August
COLUMBUS
lUIU.
judgment will ho rendertt
timlnsl you in said cause by default
RESTAURANT
he name and business addross o
of plaintiffs attorney are Vaughn
A. Watson, IIH K. Spruce St
Dem
West First Street

That makes the world grow old;
Tlijt numbers llm years of its chil
dren,
Kro half llielr slory Is (old;
Thai weakens (heir faith In heaven;
great
And the wisdom of Hods'
,
plan.
.'
Alii 'lis not the work, bill thavorry
That breaks (he heart of man,
Ilarron, ColiimbU,N..M.

YVOHK

It Is not tho work, tint (lie worry,
That wrinkles (ho smooth, fair
face;
Thai blends gray hair Willi the
dusky,
And robs thn form of Its grace;
Thai dims tho luster and sparkle
Of eyes that were unco so bright
Hut now nre heavy and troubled,
Willi a weary, despondent light

t t

Dr.Chas.V. Oxenford

PREWITT

It Is not the work, hut the worry
That drives nil sleep awny,
As wo toss and turn and wonder,
lug. New Mnxleo.
Aloul the cares of tho day.
Dated this 17th day of June,
Ixi wo think of tlm hands' hard
D IUIU.
lalxir,
I'. A. Ill'miliS,
Or the steps of thn tired feel'.'
Clerk of Said (ourt.
Ah. no. hill wo plan and 'Hinder,
lun37.lulylH.
How In make IkiIIi ends meet.
work, hut tho wurry.
us sober and sad;
Thai makes it narrow and sordid,
Vhen wo should lie cheery und
glad;
Thero's a shadow before the sunshine,
And ever n cloud ill (he blue;
I he seen( of the
rotes nre lalnliil;
'I lie notes of the snug lire untrue.
II is not the
Yliat makes

II Is not

t

lilt.

the work, hut the worry

-

C.IIAItl.lLS

Mll.l.l'll

Offico

Next

Door

A

B

to I.cliow's

Painters and Paper Hangers

llwt

the

hi

su!ilrtil
'IVniirl

SIGN WRITING

Jewelry Store

Store

llielr twrtleular trades; that the
Infantry tho (Snalry. the I1ld Arllllery, the CorH of Kiwineers, Hie
Stimuli Ouri. the Ordnance Conn, I
and llio Quartermaster
all
offer course In highly specialized
In
fact there is
uecuHilinn.
wiirrely a single line of endeavor
thai i not reprwHntet lu the cur- rwiiliuu of tlio Army's educational
iwotinm.
"And hy offarlng such ediiontlou
Hint such Induing, the Army
two ("root ctuN.
It do.
vehiM Army men collectively into
iitnl efficient nrgiinl.a-llo- n
n Klfiiiitlc
PMiKihle
of handling tho
iMinve proldems with which
ra
II will
lie inslrtisteil, anil it
the Individual man for great
Individual iiwfulnoM nnd greater
IliitlviduHl Itiwui'd, whellier the mull
reiiwiiM In (ho service or the Army
or reluriw to civil life.
"In so doing, tho Army doux not
fuml or overlook tne Indlivilunl,
'llinre In in) tuition tihlirgttil liy (he
"I'uivmlly In Khaki. Instead, ill
policy Is, "ltarn While You l.earn,"
and In tlinsii who enroll cmnett not
only good 'pay hut Irnvel, rccrca-lliiolollilng, comforlahlo ipiarlers,
wholewiiiio food anil expert medloal
dontiil
nttendanre.
and
(.livldual
Thh iulartMl 'u
I' iliown in oilier respects.
in tho ranks, with accom TiilliiliiiiiHlillliiiiiiiiiiiilllllliillinilllllllllliiitTllilllliiliilllliilililliilliiiiilllliMllin

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing

Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

Prop.

SING,

T

X
X

FOR

ADDITION

PREWITT

P. O. Box 208
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m
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J. R. BLAIR

I

Western New

1

MANAGER

AT THE

I'xprrt Cutlers nnd llrsluners
for .Military nnd CIIlhin Clothes
Clriiiilnii nnd I'rrvdnu
Xently llitur

1

iIm

JJ i

c

American Tailor Shop

Ijiroe or loo Small.

WiirkCiiiiriuitrrd. If It Is
done wltli paint Vie do II, We
are roddrnls and iMtosteri of Columbus.

The Big Exclusive

liir,

c

Automobile Painters

Hear of Columbus llruii Co. mi
In the
&
llnmdiny.
Columbus, - - - New Mexico
.Motor
X
mkIhIiIIsIihI wImhiIs for
Corp
hit
Ilia In inline of rhnuffeurs. iiuto- ivpHlr men mid iiuln tnwlinule
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
that tho schools opvrnled hy tin
Air Service niti thoroughly train- lug i net i In inoro thiiii forty skilled
trade: that tho HnlHIed sjimdallsts
Helmol of the Quint Artillery Corps
Is liMlructlug men in nil hmtichos
tele- 1
of electrical iingliieerliig
phone. imiIiIhs, dyiiHinos. motors,
tSi; Hint Hie Army School for
( looks and lkikora is teaching men
phiu

fMl

DUN

AGENTS

Taft and Lima Streets

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiTi

LOVE & DWYER

Nn .tolis loo

YEE

PENDER

Cold Drinks

Everything First Class.
Regular Meals at noon.
Short Orders a Specialty.

Try a Courier Classified Ad atn
results.

and

&

&

Real Estate and Investments

SOLE

I Ice Cream

All

Dentist

J

l

&

f

Columbus

I Mexico
1
1

&

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Sec m for town lots, buisncss and residence
propetty. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
New Mexico
Columbus

IMiillliiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiniiiiillliiiiiiliiiliniiiiiililiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii

Reduced Electric Rates
FOR POWER PURPOSES
This will give the ladies a chance to
enjoy housework instead of making it
You can now use at small
drudgery.
expense
Electric Irons
Electric Fans

Electric Toasters
Electric Stoves

We have "oceans of power" and will give
you a special rate.
Use

Electric

Power and Keep Coo!

olumbus Ice and Electric Company

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

We furnish Ice in any quantity desired

THE .COLUMBUS COURIER
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WITH ARMY Of WORKERS

Indcpendcnco Day will have n
moaning for tho employes of
On.
this year. On the
Morris
Fourth of July llio lacking firm
put
a plan by which
effect
Into
will
nil worker men and women In
clso who
everywhere
Chicago and
arc on tho Morris payrolls, may
In the business
become partner
and sharer In lis profit. They
Will bu gten an opportunity and
assistance to purchase Kohl bonds
secured by the properly of the
company at below Ihe market price
and will bo guaranteed alioul dou
theso bonds
blo
tho Interest
carry the minimum Is Ion per
cent with the rertalnly of charing
lis any Increase In profits earned
by Ihe company.
Months of thought and Invcsllga- tlou hno produced a scheme
which lint only extends n itcnerous
helitlmr
hand to the employe In
Marling him on the road to thrift
investment, which
profitable
and
safeguards his interests In times
of adversity, but which will bring
lil wry mil dally problems to the
sympathetic attention of thoe who
otherwise would not knmv of Ihem.
The operation nf the plan will tend
lo intensify the Interest of the
worker in his work, und will estali.
sit a IhikI of human ronlnrt llml
mut lie of great value to nil con
cerned.
In the wnnls of the president. Mr,
Kdward Morris, the vital step Is
"to reword the employes of Morris
A Company for their continued and
faithful service, to encourage thrift
nnd lo bring about mure thorough
between employer and
employe "
now

publish an nrtirle fniln tho pen of
nn officer In the medical corps of
the United States nrmy, stationed
ot Columbus.
It is an accepted
fact that the army always get rid
of tho flies In every ramp that it
set up, and if tho army caii gel
rid of this dangerous pes), tho
civilian population ran do tho same
thing, It Ihey will only
Headlight.

tabernacle on Sunday ntglil, when
tho subject of closing tho place or
business that keep open on Sun
days wa under consideration.
District Attorney J. 8. Yauglil
was present at life request of those
responsible for the calling of the
union meeting, nnd delivered n
brief talk on tho subject, nfler ho
had read tho statute governing the
point and had explained it to tho
In his remarks, Mr.
audience.
of the
Vnught totd tho minlsttr
town that they had gone about the
matter wrongly In tho first Insanco
when hey look It up wllh the oily
council, as tho enforcement of the
law in the rase really lay in the
province of tho stale officers, rattier than those or the city, lie alo
staled that he believed that public
sentiment did no favor Sunday clos
ing of the few place of. business
that kept open on that day. but he
promised thai. If n complaint were
fifed ngalnsl any of nose wuo Kepi
open on Sunday, he would carry It
through the rguiariy prescrmeu
legal channels.
While there ore several etaMes
of business where Ihe employe or
owners work on Sunday. Ihe
olurt of the present cnwib
the moving picture
seems to I
and It ts on lliese that Hi"
main fight will be waged, ir the
matter h ever rarrled beyond ill
present singe. Headlight.

miunr.u ht'itvH Jw
(Twelfth Cavalry Standard.)
The recent developments In the
Mexican situation arc undoubtedly
familiar to every one, but a brle.l
resume will not bo out of place
tlencrnl Angeles nnd Yilln, after
several threats, finally attacked the
Mexican town nf .lunirz, across (ho
river from F.I laso on Saturday
nnd Sunday evenings. Juno IS and
Id.
In. niillelpallnu of
ussthlo o
need, ihn Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry,
less mm battalion, was hurriedly
ordered to Kl Paso, ns was Ihe
Nineteenth Infantry.
During llio
battle In Junrcr, the Yllllstas be
gan firing Into Kl Paso, and this
delllierale violation of lulcrnnlionnl
law continued In nn extent which
mid no longer be tolerated by
our fows. Accordingly, Ihe Ainer- ienn forces were ordered across
Ihe river In disperse Ihe VIIHstos
ami drive Ihem out of Ihe town.
Iilrh wus very successfully done,
Several American soluiers were hit,
two of whom riled, nnd severnl
Ivlllnns of Kl Paso were also lilt,
'he latest nwsioper reHirls rnim
Washington Imllraie dial nt tho
lightest Indication of reprisals by
Ilia. Ihe United States forces will
occupy Mexico.
These event emphasize Ihe fuel
that the Irnop who nre doing Imr- duly nre not without useful 0
noi, nfler nil. Xnliinilly It was
the tendency, during the Kuropran
war for the public at large lo for
gel that Ihe triMips on border service were also nerestary nnd were
having their pari In Ihe winning
of the world war. And It wan nlso
natural llml those of tis on Ihe bor I
der felt bitterly dirapMiluei Hint I
we did not liavo n rhanre In Ihe
(iniiler field of net loll. Hut
must by no mean
feH llml the
purl we playeit was ul lmM)rlnut. I
Some one had to diard Ihe border,

linn,

M.VHIlt

tr.AltrS

JAMU-SO- N

WlUSAin: AtSAINST TIIH FLY

There Is an ewellenl otenlu in
Dentins for a new crusade agalnl
Ihe fly. which is rontlnuliw to
breed nl IM uunl rale of millions
a year. If we Jul get nl (he root
of the trouble and eliminate Ihe
places where the fly hatches her
eggs, we will have n more health)
AT
CLOSIMS
SUNDAY
town, less prof mill)' nnd a conse
annum
A meeting of rousiilertible local quent higher moral standard
w
Inten'st was held at the Methodist our citizen. In another eommn

COLUMIIUS

TLLKPIIO.Ni:

for event llko thoso mentioned
nro likely to occur nl nny
Thoso of us who stayed
hero mario it possible for others to go, and we did nur duty
equally with them. Nor must II
lw thought Hint service on Ihe
'r
Is a mild, pnsllme, requiring the
Itcnlion of holiday soldiers. Tho
men on the liordcr face always nn
uncertain situation, sometimes u
despernlo one. Kternnl vigilance Is
tho price of tho border. Tho situation at present Is uncertain, and
while wo all hopo for n chango of
station more pleasant, we must not
forget that service on the Iwrder
is important nnd necessary, nnd
thai In performing It well, wo ilo
our full duly.
abovo
time.

COMPANY.

AM) I.OXO DI3TAN0K
Henry Hiirtnn, Mnr. anil Prop.

LOCAL

N. M, June 30. UUP.
Columbus.
Telephone Patron, Columbus, ,N. M.
Dear Friend: Owing lo Ihe remarkaWe advance In
tho cost of nil material and labor required In the operation
nf tho telephone plant, It I necessary to remljusl the rales
for service. On and after July 1st, the rale for private
lino business icrvlco will bo SI per month; for private line
residenco service, S3, and parly line resilience service, i.
llils is not really a raise In rates. It Is only a reailjusl-meto compensate for tho decreased value of money.
Four dollars today are worth only about what ft were
when the present rales were established. For Instance,
nolo some or tho costs then nnd now:
Wire, then. 4c per pound; now, I0 per pound.
llaltery cells, then 10c each; now. Wtc each.
0.00 ouch; now, ? 10.00 each.
Telephones, then,
Operators, then, $80.00 per month; now, W) r iminlli.
Linemen, then, $8.00 per day; now WXKI Hr ilay.
In tho past Ihn rntfts have been liursly adequate lo
mfl operating expense and have not allowed anything for
depreciation, or extensions. Now llio demand for service
U expanding so rapidly it is nlwolutely Imperative that the
capacity of tho plant be grally Increased and Improved.
plant Here nnd give
I hope to Install a model,
service tho equal of any In the world, and lo do this I
must secure the necessary capital, and to interest capital I
must havo rale that will show a reasonable expectation of

hard and willing worker, nnd al" of "I way
ways" ready lo 8
p.
Stewart, In order llml ho might bo nblo to"
First Lieutenant II.
Twelfth Cavnlry, has lieeu trans do (omothlng for tho "other fellow.
Wo wish htm good luck and sinferred overseas.
ho
Lieutenant Slownrl rrported for cerely trust Hint in tho future
duty with llio Twelfth Cavnlry on will return to the Twelfth.
MKUTKNANT

March
loth, 1019, nnd since Hint
I lino
has served with 0, K and
Supply troops, besides being llegl- mentat Supply Officer.
Ilo was alto editor of Ihe Stand
ard nnd wo greatly regret his leav
ing us. Lieutenant Stewart was n
so much loiter. "I slyiply will not
have mother cooking In lliis heat."

"Siiii,
lieconio of Ihe
(
ly l
tan'y If

ilcrlr

"iol1
'

, NVJilliml Hill

(aA rtrlKd.

vr
l

I.IMLSKVM

MIITIIFII

,
I.ITTI.I: IllCHTAl'HANT
Home Conking.
Three misils
a day. Flrsl-rlaservlre.
Wfr Are Here lo J'lnaie You

What shall today's

pe,
lov

NATIONAL

5k

wi a.j

i

BISCUIT

COMPANY

w

imi

tjrt

rsnlby supplying rlranly
msite of li t niaterlsls.

iuiimIy

'

lilt.

V.
AND

PHYSICIAN
In Dr.

EAT SANITARY

Marshall's

SI'IUIKON

lnucr Ofllco

Phone 10
COLFMlll'S. NKW

MtiXICO

t

i

Lumber

Work done tthile you tfait and al- ttays guaranteed. We carry in
stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.

M

.

G- -

Proprietor

TrlrT

P owers
llltl'ti

ST.VI lOM'.llY STIIIIi:
Perfumes, Stnliouer) iiihI Orrlee
Ileiiiloipiiirlers Tor (aslm.lli Kodaks, I'llnw.
soli: A(ii;vrs i on tiii: c.oiionov ivenwitrnitt
lirp' Assortment of Leather (iooiN. CtcniK, Cimri'lliK.
ml
SmukliiK nnd CheuuiK Toliaern, Soda I'liiiiiliiln
lee Creiilii Pnrliirs. Ynui' Pnliiiiiuae Sulleileil
AMI
DriiKS, 'IVilli'l Articled,

Supplies.

FORD

rt

Till:

lo.

t'NIVCIISAI.
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I

THE SPOT GASH STORE
This Week

Wo lluvo

Columbus, New Mexico

You Have Made

llecelvcd Hvcry Day

20

r.

t

H. 5. Garter, Proprietor
lUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHtlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

AIIL

WOltTII KIDAY

IS

NOT

WHAT

III"!' WHAT

U

io

COLUMBUS .
FUEL COMPANY

I
I

I

Swastika
of tho Hank

and

men

llils fuel wlu n Ihey eomo In moke
Investment or

1111

Take an Inventory
nro worth 110 more tliuii you havo sivul. How
much moro could you have wunl than what you luiv
if )uu hud put your money in tho luiikr illuil
account today
Y'nil

FOR

Kitst

You Have Saved
Miiny

Colorado Coal
Prompt Delivery

it is m:vi:h wo uti:
Columbus State Bank
"HAVi: YVIIILIl VOUIl

ft

ft
SI

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

Large

GOAL and WOOD

fhksii HTHwni:iiitii;s
I'rr lloskcl

:

X

The Kuril Molnr (Uiniiuny have Instructed us to sell
the Kenuiuo I'ord Purls to any nnd eery ri'llahle liuraK'e
who will pledKo llu-iuse in Ihe repair of I'ord enrs.
The p'liiilni' I'ord Paris are aliKiluli'ly ueeessiiry lo the
owner of Ford enrn Unit he may iiel full service frum
his cur. We carry Ihem and so. we lioln1. In
short
I111111 will every reliable (ianiKe.
We snhell your service
business beruuse we hae the I nnl Melhoils. Ihe I'ord
Mechanics and Ihe l ord prices. InciParis, tho
dentally would be Khid lo n t your order for otic or
more Kord rnrs.

what vor

i p phom: m.

ii
?
i

CAIt

PROPRIETORS

and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices

J
J

ft

New Mexico

McAULEY,

H
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Fresh and Cured Meats
c.M.i.

Proprietor

riMiiMliltiltlflitlliiitlillltltiillltiiilJtiltttiiiiiiltiiiJMiltliilliltiiiillliitllliiiliiiliitlirif--

All

PIIIIMPf AiTlkVrillN

CIVliN

.

U IIAIIItIS,
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Columbus Electric Shoe Shop

I W. A. WAKEFIELD,

I

CREAM

The finest product teat science can produce.
Everything kept
containers sterilized.
scrupulously clean nnd sanitary
PIIIINi: (IIUICKS

Wood

ICE

phom: si

THKCITY MARKET

1

ii

THE EVANS GARAGE
MIDDLETON

l

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnE
FIICLD

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
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elngrr

fine lunch- -

r

i lie only
things were nut sn
serl was tTiii
of ailjecllre.

III.MU
I'uhlle
Mrnooniphrr
.MISS

.i

.:

t

enVn

con be? ZU ZU Gihgcr Snnps and
a cup o'tca. Boom 111 Boom Ull

k
snilteil
Hnasn

LUMBER
Columbus,

!.

ily little
I

llravii on drnughl. soft drinks
cigars or ull kinds.
JOi: JACKSOX, I'rop.

ami

Lath, Shingles, Saih.Donrs. Mould,
ings, Cement, Lime, Platter, Etc.

This is In lino wllh the readjustment of rotes all over
the United Stales and Is authorized by Ihe Poslorflco Department.
Respectfully,
HBNItY llimTON,

lo

Mllng lino
Mi, "are Ihe
the naor

tiFi:

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

profit.

in her ilil

TiTiiVi
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ii

MiercM mid
'eenine oito
crraute lli.il
"WhPr, iUY(t((h :irn Iba trick? '

Xdloner lo nlcht.Wiirlile

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir
I
A.
II II 8 1
D.
IIAIIDWAItK
IT ItNI IT UK
Cash or Credit
Phone '.I

n

hA Mtit. "I'm coins lo
pride ami mid several

rvr at thi:
4iiKr-mr- i:

N. J. Yarbrough

.1

N ur

sweet

est

am prepared to furnish you your Oatt
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fcterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum May, Wood.

v

father 'summed up tlx

hose

I

roxwonn-uaiDrait- n

Finally

situation:

stopr )t
jnnrllfe. Yoinio no more
PS.Xi''
lei Miion jire.
""I 3Bk n'ieii, looking nt tholjmit',rnsiiinnter
nreiiml llio lnl ljmre I he OsJttTV
anlro Nniiearlns nnnle nliM Mniln-- wmWOLi tlllte. but

tittiiAitWAY now: uitciicn
Coolest I'lnce In Town
U'n tho I'lnce to F.YT
TIIY IT

Hay

Grain

Krd t'row
Surgical dressing every Tuesday,
beginning July 8lh, for camp hospital. All workers ' nro urged lo
rome out ono day n week. Open
nl 8:30 n. m.

I

JOHN

Mr.

KTUWAHT

t)itnt:ui:i oi:iisiUH

NKItlllltUllH DO

YfcK COMJftUMJS COUftUCK
adjust mailers In llio Frost npnlli
CM' COLUHHUfl
cation,
A loiter was read by llin dark
:iwfcs)niii Aim
Juno 27, 1010.
informing llio couucll when tho
, t
One cent n word rarh Issue ,t
.
Tho board of Irmtcen met In speasl session laws of New Mexico
Minimum rule, 23o
cial session, l'rcscnt Mayor J. II. would bo ready for distrlliullun.
Blair, Trustees Frederlckson,
No further
business appearing.
4
and Klein.
tho tioard adjourned.
" ho car you ivltl eventually buy
Application for building permit
J. II. lllalr, Mayor.
-t- bo
llupmobllc.
61 tr
wcro received from L. J. l'oach and
Attest: E. 0. Dean, Clerk.
II. 8. Carter.
Moved
Minlo light and nnido right the
by Evan, seconded by
CowWn'l KM tho Chicken
Frcdorlckson, Hint applications or A story Is told that Joo Williams Pnpinoblle. Heo A. J. Weld. Ollf
Peach and Carter lio approved with Company It, Twenty-fourt- h
Infanprovision
added thereto,
Yca, try, declined to kill a chlisken for l'roo Ilallis Hot and cold show
Frederlckson, Kvatu and Klein, his wife, on the plea that ho didn't ers at (ha Girls' Club, Khaki Club,
nay, nono; motion carried.
want to kill anything that couldn't w. i;. u. b,
ollf
No further
business appcurhii defend Itself.
(ho board adjourned.
It Is said by his friends that Wil
'tho llliiimobilo will givo you thn
J. It. U1.AIIV Mayor.
liams was ono of llio bravo fightor miles lo a ghlloi of ga
.
Attest: E, U. DEAN, Clerk.
ers who wont after tho Villislas at
olmo you should expect,
51 If
Juarez,
July I, I0ID.
Tho
Columbus
Laundry
Hleam
fs
Board of trustees met In regular
Memories ot I.onu Ao
now doing
work-2- (
Jiours
susjilon.
. A. TrusketL ono of (ho loud- Present Mayor J. It. lllalr,
service-specia'ttentlon
and
rales
Trustees Frederlckson, 'Evans and ing stock men of Canmcy, also s
given to family wash, Phono 25,
Klein.
brother of tho
mayor
tl
Minutes of Juno Sltli and 2illi of (hat flourishing burg, was in tho We'll do llio rest.
meetings wcro read and approved. cily last Saturday In coinpnny with
For milch cows, fresh or duo (o
Tito following bills wcro pre- County Treasurer J. It. lllalr. who.
frosheu soon.
Boo James Jacob- by tho way. is fast becoming popsented:
C. II. Itogcrs, deputy marshal, ular as n county official, and al- son, nt residence J. A. Frederlckson,
Coluiulius.
I.IinI
101.00; Jack Ilrcrn, marshal, 175; ways has n warm place in his
Edwin (1. Dean, Clerk. ISIS; M.
for liU many friend In Cherry
$200.00 IIKWAIIII IN COI.I)
U Dohy. laNir. M.00; T. J. Cole,
hausas, Cham
office rent, 915.00; W. II. Bmllh, pion, May VI, 1895.
I will glvo 'hv., ilmulred Dollar
pump repairs, IBJM);,A. Frrderlrk-soIn gold a a reward for tho orresl
Try a Courier Classified Ad and nnd conviction, upon receipt (hat
pumping for June, 175.00; maget results.
terial, WiJM; W. J. Maybeln, street
parly has been confined In tho
work, 112.00; Columbus Courier,
of anyone caught stealing
NOTICIv-PIApidilishing proceeding. A00.
I' 0 I. cattle or !,() I, horses. Cnllle
FOH HALE
Motion
by Kvons, seconded by
branded on left side: horses on left
8. IIIHUnFIKI.D,
Frederlckson that bills lio allowed For particulars Incnilre of Cnplaln hlp-8- .
Cohim
and orders drawn lor same, ex- .1. McC. tlennloii, romumnillng nf- - Pus. Now Mexico.
tf
cept W. J. Mayliien's, held for
llcer. 'lrtHip 1, IJIIi Cavalry,
tf
'lrooi 0, K'lh Cavalry hits
NOTICE
Any person desiring In
Yeas, Evans, Frederlckson
and Washburn Player Piano for sale. get sand or growl
from Mrs. Tale's
Klein; lays, nono; million carried. This piano was recently purchased place enl of town
will see Mr.
report
monthly
of new. ami Is now In good com illon. I.ee Thomas.
The clerk's
receipt and expenditures win rend
nt billows:
July I, 1010.
Tho,Olerk's roimrl for I lit monlli
of Juno accounting for u'l money
token in and paid mil durlmi Hi"
month n( Juno, 1010.
Hecelved from water rent ..J81.1.HI
llerelved from occupatlpu lax 50.tr,
The Following Program Will lie lYrsrntrd At Tlio (kihimhiio
Hecelved from audi litmus. . ItliQ
llecoiveil from bldg, pnrmits mum
Thealro For Tho Week llrolmiliui
00
Received from Mimd fees..
KATtnm.w, jfi.v r,.
Tg5
finin lapping permits.. MUM
IIG.Oo
Hecelved from oily fines-..- .
tkilnrdiiy- -n Heels
I niltl Picture Tlioaluni of Amerlen
'
Tnlal amourl revolved HUlMfi
"S.WKII
IIY WIIIIII.IWS''
UbhurM-mrumid a Jriel
Coineily
uud
A Frrdcrlekson,
motor
$ 1 11.08
repairs
SimiluywFlvo cls
linous Players
Edwin 11. Dean, Clerk serv.Maryl'hkfoiil In
ice and freight, supplies
- pitiNttitKS"
i
in:
i.iitm:I 'on Don,
feeding prisoner
71
II. IV,
Cily Market, dog meat
J. II. lllalr, work on street
.Mond,iy-I- 1o
Ai'Ih
I'tirallo Pnidoellon
rt.nn
by l.ureru
Aullii ltlil; In
('.. It. lingers, dep'y marshal
-pirruco.vrs ami piii.i iha75.1)1)
Jack linen, mnrslinl
15.00
T. .1. Cole, office rent
Tiiesthiy
Kivo AeU
(ielilw)n Prodeulioii
A
Frederlckson, pumping
Louis ItrnnlMin
k
VMXO
and hot pynm't on limine
SAM IV IIUIIK
OF 'I IIU ll.IIAIt.tr
!Ui
W. II. Hmilli. fixing brlilKo..
:
Fonl
Weekly
M, I,. loby, repair
J I,. Walker, supplies and
UK)
WidneMliiy
Six Aels
repair
Trinl Prodiu'lloii
I. Ill
Edwin (i. Dean, freight. ..
William S. Hart
'IHtrilllTIL TUI.LIVHir
10.77
(Jo, valves
Ulilled Slates Huliber On,
ThurMhiy I'ivo Arls
Fox I'roiliielion
fire luuo and cart
i
Vlrnliilu
01.011
W. J. Mayhlen, slrecl work
AL(.
"LOVE
I
IH.KI
ION"
Courier,
printing
Columbus
llie,plliil Onlirlhs
Mull
W. H. Ileber, service renao.ou
dered
M. I,. Doby, repairs
Ma
I
World 1'ii.ducllon
Ctirlyle lllifrkwell
i:rly
Total numtiul palil out .I,IH8jH()
".tlKHF.LV I'LAUIHS"
.pplicnlloiis for building permits
wero received from W. C. Franklin,
I'HOCHAII
MJIUKCT
TO CHANCE
WITHOUT NOTICE
Mrs. M. A. Frost and (I. W. Strong
and Tilus Alexander, reprrfenling
ttmttttffttttttffttttTTTTTTTtTTTTttfttrfrrTt1
the Khaki Club W. C. C. 8.
by Klein, seconded by
Motion
Evans, that the applications of W
0. Franklin, Tilus Alexander and
J, W. Hlmng bo aproved. Motion
Klein
carried.
ami Frederlckson
wero unpointed n connnlllee to
PttOCEEIMNflS
OF
Of TKURTBE

THE ROAM)

,t

COLUMBUS THEATRE

NOTMiJ

KOH I'UHLtCA'TION

Depiirlnienl of tho Interior, If. A
I4U1II uiuee.
uruces, jn. m.
May 15. JOIO.
Notlrn Is lien-liulvin Hint WIH
Ham J,. Avers, of Coltimhiis; N. M.
wno, on iiliruary
, 101 , mail?
homeslead wilry, No. 0VTO5, for
8WVi, section i, township L"J ti
range 7 W. N. M, I. Meridian, hai
flled uotlco of intention 'to mako
final three ver.r nmof to etnlitlli
claim lo llio lend abovo dcscrihciL
lierore T. J. lile, tJnlled Slate

ui

Commissioner,
Mexico, on I ho

at

1010.

Columbus.
lOlli day of

GROCERIES
J AS. T. DEAN, CO.

Now
Jul v.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Claimant name as witnesses:
Knul Engcmlorf, Otlo Horse, J. U
Walker, and I I.. Ourkhead. all of

Columbus,

New Mexico.

O'fl

JO IN L. HIIIINSIDIl
Iteglster

4

NOTICE

FOR

COLUMBUS
PLUMBING COMPANY

I'UHLtCATION

Dt'iarlmenl of tho Interior, U. 8.
i muii umce. i4is unices, n. .m
May 23. 1010.
Notice Is hereby alven (hat (Irani
Crl'amoro. of El Paso, Toxas. who!
on Heplrinlier l, 101 1, made desurl
isuii entry, no. ooii:', ror nnw
22, township H 8. range H W.
N. M. I. Mnrlilian.
lias Pled iwitlre
of Inlenllon lo mako Hunt purchase
pnHii. rcuei Having iieen gramrii
unilcr ncl of Murrh 4, 1015. to establish claim to the land above
doserlhed, before T. J. Colo, V. 8.
CnmmlMlonpr.
at Columbus, N. M.
on His lllli day of July. 1010.
names as wiiiiomos:
llius lllalr. Iilils ItnlllHtrir. llufiw
W. Pane and Tim. A.
nine v. all
f Columbus.
New
JOHN I.

n

JOHN H. COX,

Mfr.

Located in Basement Clark Hotel

Mux ro.
IHN8 IDE.

Hedslw
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School Books, Station- ery and Supplies

have opened nn
dresinaking parlor In Iho I.wter
niarlments ip Dmlng and Invite
yell In rail and see how much
money I can wive you. The Denting Headlight
as: Mrs. II. D.
Harrison has iiiuei 0 the I,elr
apartments, where sne has oivenml
nn
drmsiiinkmg estah- ll'liinent. Mrs. Ilarrl'on has Imil
a wide oxperieneo In her rlioen
line of work and Is highly roe
nmmtnded by her many imlrott.
I

I

Without Delay

I

4

TOWN

Your Work Right

Docs

Very Reasonable,

IMIOPIIHTY

GiOc Us Your

FOH HALF.

have for aate more than

I

Patronize Courier uilvei llM-- r
IhmmI jour home merehiinU.

DRUGS STATIONERY l

dirty

town hits; ImaliiKM and residence
bulldlniM;
ii No desirable
business
Mini rosldenre lets
locale,! in itifTi-- r
Mil Kirls of town. II will
y oo
In h II. I'. Ilnrk before huying. II

Order (or Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS

I

Drug Company

; Columbus

nnd

I

R. W. ELLIOTT. Manager.
FtiiiiiiittiiiitiniiiitniiiiiiiimiinriiiiimiiMtmiitnii mi imiimn n iiiniitm'urv

-

Jack's News Stand

,

PAPERS

JUK

Milk, Cream, Buttermilk
CALL AT THE
Peach & Peach
Milk
KING'S

MAGAZINES

KING'S CHOCOLATE

Agent for Roi Tan Cigars

Parlor

KAUIFORNl.t

QKDCOLATES

Oil

Leases, Mining
Claims

SEE US

BEFORE

BUYING

Columbus Oil Exchang
F. A. MANZANARES,

Jbdtit n California Reamed Rvcts

New Mexico

1

Mgr. Box 13,

Columbus, N. K.

Oil

Exchange

We Buy and Sell All Reliable Oil Stocks

FOR SALE
of laud hi ilclnlty of Coliiiolnm
he offered limn ill Ihlt prlee.

oil well,

One mmIIoii

iriu ls uilioinhij) m
Two
Wiirniiilce Heed (lliil nlexilute

In wlilcli

One shunOil nod
ol fir itt
oil will

-

ol

U"S Iri'lsc on 'JO
f LIHUpiT'ocre.
most likely he

Ool)

fuTiOil.

oil well Is

control to one or toiiiiiiii. of

Ten ..hurt' Piirnnmunl 'Oil (iiiiiiiiiiy.

$LMI

$III.)HI.

nt

IhU

will not

IIK)

per uere.

101111111111111.

per in re. This Is a Imruidii.
IjisI rlmnie til lids price.

Acres Tiihirosn Valley, Section Hi. This Is on evccptloiiiil
Ilrillioil npnitlniis are mm unlnii on In this alley unit
struck any day.

Sixty acre

1, only one
of laud in Northeast Unarler of Section II, Tounsuip
miles from Columbus oil well. Can offer you this alualile l.unl hi
hlorks of one or minr ucrrs at only J.VUHl per urn.

mid

Don't palrouli fake Innrlhiu stork sellers. Von arc liahle to lx sliini). Oral
with u rrlluhle roiucrn Hint you can rail upon ilay anil iilnht, rlulit hen at home,
t44.4.i4.44-H-i4.-l-4.4.4-.44.4.-H-l-4.4-.-4.i4-

CONFECTIONERY

(hocoLATE Shop

V

i

.j.

New Mexico Oil Exchange

A. R. Taylor, Mgr.

it!

.

Courier Bid., Columbus,

NM.

a

fund on tho shipment Involved,
was forwarded to thai gentleman,
Service and under dato or Juno 23rd we
Commission
announces the oxamtn-atlo- n iccolvcd an acknowledgement from
named below to be held at him as well as from A. C. Cooley,
nn early date. Application blanks director of extension, thanking the
and further information may bo rommlsslun for its assistance, and
obtained from the local secretary, tho causo was closed Juno S!4, 1910.
board of Civil Service Examiners,
BOUQUETS
At (lie poslofflto In Columbus.
FOR THE ROYS
WHILE THKY ARE ALIVE
Clerk with cxpcrlcnco (mate and
per annum.
fcmaloi, 810000-I20- 0
Vacancies In the office of the Tho articlo In the Standard of
Juno 28 on "Border Service," was
Supply Officer, Columbus, N. M.
The United States Civil Service very good. I am sure you of the
Commission
announces that an au Twelfth do not fully rcaliie how
proud tho citliens of Columbus
lomoblla Mcchanlo
nomination wilt bo held on July aro of you. How wc rully appre18, I0IP, for tho purpose of filling ciate your vigilance, watchful care.
a vacnncy in tho position of Au how you have made II possiblo for
lomobilo
Mechanic
In the Motor people to live along this border.
Transport Corps scrvico at Col u in
It must havo been a little dis
appointing when you were, assigned
bus. X M.
Application blanks and further to tho bonier Instead of overseas.
Information may be obtained from Yet how nobly you have held your
the local secretary, lvoanl of Civil post; how well you have done your
Son ice Examiner, at (he Colum work. Nono could or havo done
belter. Wo, as cltitrns, arc very
bus. N. M, postotflce.
The lulled Slates Civil Service lucky in having you boys hero and,
commission announces that on should you be sent to Panama we
will be very sorry to lose you, for
Klnrtrlcian
rational examination will be held on wo know wo are losing very dear
July 18, 1010. for the purpose nf mends when you go. Wc all feel
rilling a vacanyc In the lKisition that as long as you are here, rifle
of Klii'irlcian In the Supply Officer lu hand, by day and night, you
guard our doors.
sen in- - at Columbus, N. M.
As long as life lasts the Twelfth
Application blanks and further
Information may ho obtained from will hold a very lender sot in
Hip
hearts nf every man, woman
tho local secretary, Hoard of Civil
Service Examiners, at the Colum and child nf this town. Margaret
Ilarron,
bus. N. M postofflce.
U.

C1VH. SERVICE

Hie United States

IIL'CII

FIXES

EXAMS.

Civil

TJI

UP.

This matter was brought to tho
attention of the Commission
on
February 10. 1010. by E. E. Hoar
land, of 1'nrtale. N. M, requesting
us to obtain a 60 per cent rebate
nn a shipment of cottonseed cake
consigned to K. II. Price, living
Ion. N. .M.
After corresnnding
with the Joyce-Fru- it
Company to
obtain the necessary information,
the question was submitted to Hale
Holden tinder date of March 1st.
and 'Hi March Wild we received a
reply from him. Inclosing receipted
freight hill with certillcales from
the agricultural agents. The freight
bill and certificates were
In II. a Pribhte. cWilm
agent of the Santa Fe, on the same
day. and on June 17th. a draft of
tlM. payable to the order of Mr.
I'rice. which represented the re- -j

LOCAL AND PEfWONAL

llcauty spot In Columbus: Tho
U. 8. customs office, thanks to U
A. ftiggs and staff.
o
Did you ever see moro beautiful
nights and mornings than wo are
having right now?
WJicn wo read of tho awful cyclones, tornadoes and storms In the
Middle West, don't it make us all
thankful that wo aro living right
here in this sheltered valley whero
such things never occur? No cy
clone cellars needed here.
McCullough
and Slallcup have
the contract for wiring the Ma
jestic theater, now rapidly ncarlhg
completion next to tno Communlly
uousc.

Iho people of Columbus and
Camp Furlong hardly rrallia llTat

they have In the liordcr Studio a
very talented portrait artist In
tho person or M. W. Lower. The
modest little studio on Broadway
don't attract half the attention It
should.
One of tho features nf the Fourth
of July In Columlms will bo the
appearanco of William Farnuni In
i lie Conqueror.
Mrs. II. W.
Mrs. Iiarbee,

Elliott and mother,
accompanied by Itoy
Elliott, are spending tho summer
nt I,ong Ileach.

months, has left for New York to
attend tho summer session at Columbia University to complete her
post graduate work there, and get
her Master of Arts degree. He- fori leaving Miss Kelly Invested
In Columbus property.

Lieutenant Colonel

j

Anna
Oil, is

I

E.

Pltklno Guliiinbu
ns

Or It

It

Isn't Made"

GET ACQUAINTED.

YOU'LL

THIS IS SOME PICTUIIE

LIKE US AND WE'RE BOUND

AND

JOHN

PRESENTS

DARRYMORE

TUESDAY',
WILLIAM

JULY

8TII

Til EDA KARA IN A

FOX PRESENTS

Special

Seven-Ree- l

"The Forbidden Path"
COMING

"THE GREATEST

THING

FRED

SPfXIAU

IN

MV.OY.

Monagcr

FOR WATERWORKS

ON ROAD.

A

RESTRICTED

FURNITURE STORE

1IRIDGE

UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

GRADED.

RESIDENCE

DISTRICT

Buy Now
!T

TO

V

'

PRICES

WILL BE ADVANCED

IN THIRTY

DAYS.

SEE

Carl & Engendorf
,

IN

"On the Quiet"

to N. II. Hamilton

HARDWARE

7TII

JULY

MONDAY,
PARAMOUNT

STREETS ALREADY

Carroll & Norwood
(SucrrHsoif,

Also News' Weekly

"ROPED."

THIS IS

,

UROADWAY

HARRY CAREY' IN

PRESENTS

Addition

-

Cash or Easy Payments

hi

UNIVERSAL

CTII

WE8TEIIN DRAMA

L

Heights
EQUIPMENT

POPULAR

SUNDAY, JULY
SPECIAL

IN COI.UMIIUH

Can Get It,

LIKE YOU.

WEEKLY

Manhattan

With nur favorable lornllon, modern mid
(.tack or llimluare and Furniture Me tun nerve the public ilrmuniN hi new und itrcnnd-hnn- d
noods.
We believe In leltlnu tho public knmv of the barnalii we have to offer and there
will nlnajM lie a rruson why you should Irudc ut our store.

CALL AND

SLEUTHS"

"THE

STAR COMEDY AND NEWS

Prop.

our motto:

.

COMEDY

MAX BENNETT

'

are in

at the winning (nun lu the Sunshine Stale, wr hove purchased
und FURNITURE biivlncss of N. U. Hampton, uml have adopted

"We've Got

P. M.

"THE WILD RIDER"

The Parlor Drug Store.

BUSINESS

THIS ONE

110

EDDIE POLO IN

C Wlnna

(Twelfth Cavalry Standard.)
Lieutenant Colonel 0. C Wlnna;
recently assigned to the Twelfth,
came in from Silver City this week
to spend a few hours In Columbus
to mako arrangements to Join.
He
Is now on leave, but will Join with
in a week or ten days and as
sumrs command at llachlta. Col
onrl Wlnna served with Iho A. K.
F. for moro than a year and was
seriously gassed while serving on
the Western front with English
troops. Although his services were
with fool Infantry, he Is rnthusl
astlc about American cavalry and
makes tho statement that a division of American Cavalry could
have broken the lines and ended the
war long before 11 was ended. Our
cavalry has nothing to learn from
European Cavalry and tho only
thing that prevented the largo use
of our cavalry was lack of ships
fur transportation. Colonel Illegler,

the

Mifhty Acts

itt

JTII.
SATURDAY,
Western and Comedy Program

Coolest Place
in Town:

i

IN

JULY

Wright of Placen
spending n few days
tal.
'villi friends hero, enmute to Kan-City and other eastern M)inU.
Hhe bad a rough experience as she
. .
. .
was about to leave (Villon.
A
sneak Ihlef stole her traveling hag
We
Class A, as designated by
containing her ticket to Kansas City
rnd retu'n, her Jewelry and over
U. S. Army.-ZE- NO
JOHNSON,
Kill In rash.
Even her baggage 1
checks were taken.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHir;
Mrs.

CoiHutror"-E-

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS
CONTINUOUS SHOW 230 TO

.Mrs. Iliidvm VMU Mis My era
Mrs.
Mareelle Fahrlg Hudson,
Mrs. Deltoscar's daughter, Miss
formerly In the lied Cross home
Edith I Kelly, who has visited
service in Columbus, but who reher
mother here for the last two
cently surprised her many friends
and admirers here by deliberately
HllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL
chungiiig her name to Hudson, and
taking up life at tho county seat,
was the guest this week of Miss
Stella E. Myers, who succeeds to
the very lniHirtani imsitlon sur
rendered by her preaecesor for the
marital state.

THE II AIIIIW Alii: AND FURNITURE

the HARDWARE

f

"The

WM. FAItNUM

FOX PIIK8ENT8

WILLIM

I

JULY

FRIDAY,

o
Daniel Kloss and two chil
dren havo returned to Las Cruces.
Tluy wero accompanied by Miss
lllair as far as El Paso, who remained In tho Pats City over Bun- day.
o
Tho Onyx presents on July 4th
William Farnum's great picture,
"llio Conqueror ' ,
Mrs.

NEW BLOOD
IN

Onyx Theater Program

OWNERS

